


Number 6 Super Natural 

Formula 15ml
$45

Heritage Jockey 15ml $25



All are triple milled to outlast and outperform regular and liquid 
soap. Glycerin is added to lock in moisture. When rough skin 
calls for tough cleanse, reach for the scrub bar that uses wheat 
bran and dried grapefruit peel to exfoliate and remove dead 
skin cells.

Heritage Woodgrain Sandalwood Bar Soap (Single) $12

Heritage Woodgrain Sandalwood Bar Soap (3-Pack) $29

Heritage Scrub Bar $16

Sandalwood Explorer 3-Soap Set $29

Heritage Presidential 3-Soap Set $29



Whether you are using the 3-in-1 to get it done quickly from 
head to toe without over drying skin and hair, or using the 
moisturizing deep cleansing face wash, your skin will thank you! 

Heritage 3-in-1 Body Wash $24

Heritage Face Wash $24



Heritage Face & Beard Oil $26

Our finest all-in-one solution for keeping beards, both short and 
long, soft and the skin properly moisturized. Our Heritage Face 
& Beard Oil combines organic, non-comedogenic moisturizing 
argan oil with a nourishing blend oil that provide a light and 
refreshing scent.

Heritage Almond Pre-Shave Oil $18

Chamomila Oil as a healing and anti-inflammatory agent. 
Rosemary Oil to provide your skin so many powerful anti-aging 
antioxidants and essential vitamins your skin will thank you. 
Sweet Almond Oil especially nourishing and non-irritating for 
dry skin.



Exclusive formulas that also benefit oily skin with natural 
antimicrobial and anti-inflammatory coconut oil. There is the 
added benefit of calming chamomile, antifungal and antiseptic 
Thyme, along with Vit A and E to promote healthy skin turnover 
and bestow antioxidant properties.

Woodgrain Shave Cream $26

Almond Shave Cream $26



Fiber-Style Pomade $22

This conditioning, volumizing, medium hold texturizing 
pomade that delivers an all-day hold for all hair types. With a 
matte finish and light cedar scent, you get a natural, low shine 
look without sacrificing the hold of a traditional pomade. 



Heritage Healer All-Purpose Salve $14

A hardworking hand salve with essential oils to fight 
rough, calloused skin. Spreads evenly onto hands without 
leaving residue behind so you can get back to it. Made with 
beeswax, orange oil, cedarwood and rose oils: all natural anti-
inflammatories and skin hydrators. Hydrate, repair, and protect 
damaged hands, cuticles and even lips with our thick all-
purpose formula.


